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SO M M A R Y  
The albedo dependence ( r a t i o  of sca t te red  rad ia t ion  in t ens i ty  i n  
on the bars- of the approximate transfer t h e o q  of 
the  eeni th  a d  nadir)  on a l t i t u d e  for various values of aggregate op t i ca l  
thiCkoe6S is plo t ted  
&-emission i n  the  Earth's atmosphere, taking i n t o  aecount the  degree of 
shadiness, 
obtained with the  aggregate opt ica l  thickness 
of the  Sun under horieon equal t o  40°,and at  zosr 12 for 75O.  
It i s  found that  the bes t  agreement of theory with experiment is 
7 for the dipping angle 
* 
The most precise  method for the study of hydrogen dis t r ibu t ion  i n  
the Earth's upper atmosphere is by observation of reeonan~le scattering of 
Sun's  emission. This problem has been considered from the  theore t ica l  
viewpoint in the  works c1,21. The  result^ of these computations a re  in good 
agreement with one another, both, qua l i ta t ive ly  and quantitatively.  The 
curves of surface brightness dependence a t  observation fi seni th  ( f o r  a 
f a i r l y  small o p t i c a l  thickness 
i d e n t i c a l  character for any values of To. 
zo a t  the center  of the  l i n e )  have a nearly 
Beginning from a height -140km, the brightness is nearly independent 
from height,  increasing only with the r ise of 'Co.The determination o f  the 
value of qo, of i n t e r e s t  t o  us9 can be made only with qui te  low precision 
since the  observation must be absolutely cal ibrated.  Unfortunately, at present 
the uncertainty with whiah cal ibrat ion can be made is of a f ac to r  of 2 - 3, 
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which imparts an e r ro r  of the same order t o  the determination of to. 
For the  Fas t ie  and Donahae observations c31, aarr ied out at  the aeni tha l  
distance of the Sun of 60' on 7 May 1963 and 29 June 1962, t h i s  value cor- 
responds t o  a var ia t ion of Towithin the l imit6 from 0.35 t o  0.8. An ana- 
logous pa t te rn  talres glace ale0 An the  observation8 of c41. Apparently, 
only a general tendency of To increase can be peraeived at  t r ans i t i on  from 
day t o  night. T h i s  agrees wi th  the theo re t i ca l  representations on hybogen 
diss ipa t ion  mechanism from the exosphere leve l ,  lying at about 500 km [ 5 , 6 ] .  
For example, according t o  C7J % o =  1,2,4,6 f o r  the zeni tha l  distances 
of 60, 90, 107 and 3.20' respectively. It may be assumed t h a t  the dependence 
thps  found provides a r e a l i s t i c  re f lec t ion  of the asymmetry i n  the distri- 
bution of hydrogen. 
In the l i g h t  of the above a t ten t ion  should be drawn t o  the possibi- 
l i t y  of determining to from obseroatione, at  which the requirement of abeo- 
l u t e  ca l ibra t ion  of the  apparattls is not s t r i c t .  We shall review such a 
method on the basis  of the approximate theory of diffusion developed in [2]. 
The following s implif icat ions were then introduced. 
1.- The contour of l i n e - L ,  diffusion w a s  assumed rectangular with 
width equal t o  ZAX,;the width of the Solar emission line at in t ene i ty  
a& = 3 erg/cm2 sec w a s  AIS, 
E a r t h ' s  radies. 
t h a t  the densi ty  of neut ra l  hydrogen is  proportional t o  r-3, where 
the dietance from the center  of the Ea r th ,  expressed t e r r e s t r i a l r a d f i .  
The r a t i o  w Z ! A l ,  w a s  aesumed equal t o  25. 
2.- It wa8 estimated t h a t  the elaiesion d i f fused  only along the  
3.- When computing the  f ract ion of d i rec t  radiat ion i t  wae assplaed 
is 
It w a s  natural ly  assumed t h a t  the share of sca t te red  rad ia t ion  at 
i n f i n i t y  w a s  zero when observing in the direct ion ?'from the Earth". A t  the 
l e v e l  
coming from below is zero. A t  these e h p l i f y i n g  assumptions, the following 
t r ans fe r  equatlons were resolved: 
S 5 Zo, that  is, at 110 lop from the surface,  the share of radiat ion 
3. 
where I1iS the mean i n t ens i ty  of scattered radiat ion propagating downward; 
I_1 fs the mean rad ia t ion  intensi ty ,  propagating upward; P is the share 
of d i r e c t  radiation, equal t o  
Here the angle 6 is counted from the direction "6arth- Sunn, in 
the shadow region (7 > .rOsin*tt), it is evident t h a t  P 3 ~ p  0. The complete 60111- 
t ion  of the ap tem (1) was brought out in [23. Here, fo r  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  we 
s h a l l  preeent only the  dependence I1and I-1 for a single case (Fig.1) 
Fig.l. - In tens i ty  of scat tered radiat ion i n  t en i th ,  11 
and in nadir I - l f o r  a 400 dipping angle of the Sun. 
Evidently, it is not d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtain the r a t i o  + = 1-1/11 
the equation (1) ;  in the following we s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  this r a t i o  as the  theo- 
r e t i c a l  value of the albedo. The values of fo r  various values of zo a8 
functions of the r a t i o  c/ro at p: 120°, which corresponde t o  the dip-ing 
angle of the Sun under horison of 30' and 1). = 165'. The dashed curve corres- 
pond6 t o  very great to. The character of the aurve underlines the aolpe or 
less obvious f ac t  of isotropy of scattered radiat ion for all valrres of I ,  
excluding the region's boundaries: for the lower boundary at %=TO,&= 0 
and for i n f in i ty ,  where T = 0, AT = 00, since I1 II 0. Thus, obtaining the 
value of + as a function of height, it is possible t o  construct a model of 
r e l a t i v e  dietr ibut ion of n e u t r a l  hydrogen, and t o  define its normalitation, 
t ha t  is the value of %*. 
in order t o  pass from the observed values of brightnese at  t en i th  and nad-, 
and also, from t h e i r  r a t i o  A,- t o  the corresponding theore t iua l  values: 11, 
by resolving 
W e  sha l l  now take into account two corrections t h a t  lnrst be introduaed 
I-1, 
4. 
The first correction is l inked  w i t h  the presence of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
component's baakground, which may be explained by solar l h e  La sca t te r ing  
over interplanetary and in te rs te l& hydrogen C8, 91. It YBB established in 
the first of these references, using the f i l t e r i n g  method, t h a t  for a 25* 
dipping angle of the Sun under horieon 15percent  of radiat ion from the 
t e n i t h  region has an e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  origin.  T h i s  r e f e r s  
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e Fig. 2. - Dependence of the  r a t i o  I, / 11 
for 4 = 1300 (a> and f o r  a = 1650 t 6 ) .  
t o  heights km. 
6 Direct measurement of sky brightness a t  the distance of -15 10 km from the 
E&th wa8 made by t he  author of L93. The obtained value of 105 lo4 erg/am'. 
Beg - s te rad  
Morton and Purcell, which is 4.1 6 lo4 erg/am2. sec sterad. If the latter 
value is referred t o  seni th  brightness at 150 km height, t h i s  w i l l  give &lo%. 
is in ea t i s fac tory  agreement with the value determined by [8] 
The second correction introduced into the  value of Aexpaccount 
the Doppler widening of l i n e s  in a nonisothermic atmoaphere. If we denote 
the observed values by % and B,l, the background brightness of the extra- 
atmospheric component by Bo, the following simple correlatione are obvious: 
5. 
A s 8 - g ~  in accord with the above-said, Be- 0.1%. we shall f ind  
the  re la t ionship  between &r and Aem. sought for : 
where !F,% and 911 a r e  the weighted mean values of temperatures of atoms, 
ly ing  below and above the point of observation, t o  which corresponds the 
current coordinate 0 < T & SO. 
Let  us now pa66 t o  numerical estimates of the value of To. Unfortu- 
nately no continuous observations of the value of A,- as a function of 
height a r e  avai lable ,  which exclude6 the posa ib i l i tg  of constructing an expe- 
rimental  model of neu t r a l  hydrogen dist r ibut ion.  Only three observation8 
are a r a i l a b l e  C8, 10,113; they all  correspond t o  di f fe ren t  height8 and were 
completed at various times, 
The first experitmat wae completed on 28 March 1957 for a bo dipphg 
angle of t h e  Sun under the horison. !!he measured albedo fo r  the 1%- 146- 
a l t i t u d e  i n t e r v a l  was equal t o  0.42, In the ex&rhent of 17 A p r i l  1961 at 
25' dipping angle, the value of albedo found wae of the same order (0.40 for 
heights -1701cpI).'phe last experiment wae completed on 14 January 1960 at 
SUbStanth~llJ greater heights (=Oh). Unfortunately a s e r i e s  of iiutrumaahl 
malfunctions strongly reduced Its s c i e n t i f i c  significanee. For the height of 
500 km, when the apparattle wa8 functioning normally, the albedo, computed by 
aieasurements, cons t i tu tes  -6596 The laet experiment YBS car r ied  out f o r  
a dipping angle of the Sun - 74'. For subsequent calculation6 it b. neceesary 
t o  achieve the t r ans i t i on  from opt iea l  depth t o  a l t i t u d e  above the Earth 's  
surface, To that  e f f ec t  we u t i l i s e d  a combined model: below 500 km according 
t o  Bates and Patterson thermosphere model rl21, and above, according t o  the 
bik- S i n g e r  bal l is t ic  model C133. It W(IB admitted t h a t  the temperature 
at diss ipat ion leve l  i e  equal t o  1 0 0 0 ° K .  The concentration - n of neutral  
hydrogen and the number of atone on the visual ray in a r b i t r a q  u n i t s  
are compiled in  Table 1. It was then amtuned t h a t  the concentration of atomic 
hydrogen at 500 km i e  10 crao3. It is evident t h a t  for the given model of 
hydrogen d is t r ibu t ion  the r a t i o  
at 500 km for any height, f o r  t and %o are proportional t o  t h i s  value, 
4 
~ / ~ ~ u i l l  not be dependent on hydrogen density 
T A B L E  3 
I c 1 1 I n i I I I I I 
if0 6,8*101 
120 2.0 
la0 5,7*10' 
it30 3.2 
It i s  now evident t h a t  the value of the albedo for 140 km, which is 
0.42, should be referred t o  % / t o  -0.75, and 0.65 t o  T/T0 - 0.52. 
Introducing the correeponding oorrection in  accord with ( 6 )  and asmaing 
t h a t  in  the caee e / r o  - 0.52 the value of the background consti tuted 
only 15% of brightnees at senith, we f ind 
For the  determination of the values of 1-1 and T1we computed the 
following integrals : 
j n(h)T(h)dh 
ti0 1u 
T-i (h)  = 9 (9) 
For the  first value (7) we took T-1 (1 ( l W , k d  = 45Okb Tl(140) =900° 
and f o r  (8) respectively T,l (mkm) = 800°, T1 (W)= 1000°. Sot6 tha* .the 
e r ro r  in the  determination of the aggregate op t i ca l  thickness depends l i t t l e  
on the  amt t ed  tewxatnro dependenae. 
3. = 165O. It should be noted, however, tha t  the approximate theom of c2J 
lead6 t o  overrated values of TG for angle6 a m o a c h i n g  180°. To estimate 
t h i s  effect precisely 54 diff ioul t .  A s s u m i ~ a g  f o r  the  night Zo 1-10. wd 
The ralues  found are equal t o  7 for 4- -l3O0 and t o  I2 for 
7. 
obtain f o r  n (h) 
in Table 1, The value of t r i s e s  accordingly, while the r a t i o  r/re remalna 
and II (h) value8 20 times greater  than those compiled 
PnehmWd 
Taking i n t o  account t ha t  the daytime  measurement^ provide a value 
.lo - 0.5 event after acconnting f o r  possible eroora, we obtain that ' he  
t o t a l  hydrogen content i n  the atmosphere var ies  by a p p r o r J t e l J  8 factor 
of 20. 
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